
A sedentary occupation.
plenty of sitting down and not
much exercise, ought to have
Dr; Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
to go with it. They abso-
lutely and permanently .cure
Constipation. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet is a corrective, a
regulator, a gentie laxative.
They're the smallest, the easi-
est to take, and the most
natural remedy no reaction
afterward. Sick Headache,
liilious Headache, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all stom
ach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and
cured.

A great many medicines " relieve "
Catarrh in the Head. That means
that it's driven from the head into
the throat and lungs. Bat, by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy perfectly and permanently cures.

VIM

7

Hood Kiver

Quickly.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and an tbe ofearly
exoesses, tbe results ofoverwork, sickness.Full strength!

''development and tone
given every organ and
fortlon natnralmethoda.

of tbe body,

Immediate improvement
seen. Failure tinpossible.

Book,explanation and proofs
HMuiw tnwaienj tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Eepnljlican Connty ConventioB.

A Republican Convention for tbe Connty ofWasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet inDalles City, in said county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893 at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose ofnominating candidates for the following county
offices: County Commissioner, County
Clerk, Connty Sheriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor, County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and i onnty Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the teveral precincts, and eightto the State Convention, and to tiansacttraeb. other business as properly come before
each convention. The convention will consistof 67 delegates chon by the several prcrincts,and the several precincts of tbe county will beentitled representation in said convention
follows:
Bigelow '. 6
Kast Dalits 6
M osier 2
Kast 8
Baldwin 2

2
Nansene 3
King-le- y 3
"Wamio 3
Hake Oven

Easily,

train arilsfrom errors or later

iworry.eto.
to

2,000 references.

One

dele-gates
may

to as

Columbia

Trevitt r,
W est Dalles 5
Falls 4
West Hood hiver 4
Eight Mile 2
Deschutes 2
Duiur 4
Tygh.. 2
Oak Grove 2
Autel'ipe.. .. ;. 4

The same bein&r onedelraate at lnrsrp fmm
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, andone for every fraction over one-ha-lf of 25 votescast for the ftcpublicun Legislative ticket at theelection in June, 1892.

Primaries to elect the cMegatrs in each of theseveral precincts will be held on March 28, 1894.In East Dalles rrecinct the polls will be locatedat the Wasco Waiehouse, and Frank Laughlin,
F. Cre1ghtn and D H. Roberts will act a judgesat said election; in Bigelow Precinct the polls
will be located at the office of Wm. Michell, andChas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles willact a judges at said election; in Trevitt eiecinctthe polls will be located at the County Court-room in said prw-lnct-

, and J. 8. Fish, C. E. Bay-
ard ti d U. L. i hillips will act as judges f saidelection: in West Dalles Hrerinet the polls willbe located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson an.i A. A. Urquhart will act asjudges at said election. The polls in each ofsaid four precincts.will be kept open from 12
o'clock Al. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception otvotes; the polls In each of the other precincts inthe county will be located at the usual place atthe hour ot 1 o'clock P. M.. and will be
ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. B. S. HUNTINGTON,

viinii iun ii ncpuouciui uounrv i oinin l tiee.
JUDD S. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee,
fehi-t-t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.v
By virtue of an execution and order of saleissued out of the Circuit Court of tbe State

ui uregon tor w asco ji unty , upon a decree andlodgment "made, rendered and entered hvuiiricourt on the 5th day of March, 1894, in favor of
pimmiM, in u suit wnereiu ixrais K lingerwas plaintiff and A. Mowery, Isaac Mowery,

Joshua Mownry, David Mowery, Maria Brady,
Catherine Williams. R. F. Gibonsand U. Vander-po- ol

w re defendants, and to me directed anddelivered, commanding me to lfvy upon and sell
11 the lands mentioned nnd described in saidwrit, and hereinafter described, I did on the 15thday of March, 1H94, duly levy up n, and will sellat public auction to tbe highest bidder for cash inhand, on Monday,

. tbe 16th day of April, 1894,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Baid day, at thefront door of the Countv Court House in DallesCity.ln Wasco County, Oregon, all of the landsand premises described In. said writ and hereindescribed as follows, t: ..

The southwest quarter .&W4, of section twenty--
six i20), in township one d) south ot range
fourteen (14 east of Willamette meridian, con-taining 160 acres, more or less of land, situated InWasco county, Or., together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-longing or in any wise appertaining, or so muchthereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the sumof $194, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 percent per annum since the 5th day of Mnrch,1894; 50 attornei 's fee and $40.10 costs in saidsuit, together with costs of said- writ and accru-ing costs of sale. T. A. WARD,
mchl7al4 Sheriff of Wasco Conn ty, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., March 15, 1894.
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YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE. BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

THE CLAQUE.
How It Operates in the Theaters of Paris

and London.
In Paris a determined resistance has

for some time been brought to bear
against the claques men hired to ap
plaud in the theaters.

Claques, however, have flourished
from time immemorial and are. not
likely to die out' yet awhile. In the
time of the : llomans as many as five
thousand men were hired to cheer a
single man, and to be a member of a
claque was to be considered an artist.
jNot only had they to shout, but they
were required to imitate the clashing
of broken jups by snapping their
fingers in unison and to. imitate the
patter of hail and the droning of bees,
for these were recognized signs of ap-
proval.

Coming to more recent times the
leader of a French claque considered
himself very poorly .off unless he
made considerably over five thousand
dollars a year. Indeed, the post of
leader was so much sought after that
as much as twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars was exacted as premium before a
man was permitted to fill a vacancy.
The chief was paid no stated salary,
but was allotted a certain number of
seats, which he could sell at his own
price, and these, together with the
presents he received from the actors,
amounted to a very substantial sum.
The claque was and still is nothing
more than a gigantic fraud. Men are
deputed to laugh immoderately at
jokes, to applaud speeches; and women
are actually employed to sob audibly
and become hysterical during affecting
scenes. In '

. fact, in some foreign
theaters such member of the claque is
given a printed . list of instructions,
which he or she is expected to follow
to the letter.

Things came to such a pass some
years ago that a play was placed in
jeopardy through the machinations of
rival claques. Jealous actresses would
employ their own claques, and the ri-
diculous spectacle was presented of an
actress being applauded from one part
of the house and soundly hissed from
the other. '

Circumstances are considerably modi
fied in France now, but we still have
our claques here, says an English pa-
per. They consist chiefly of deadheads,
persons who are expected to applaud
in exchange for free admission. They
appear, for the most part the first
nights, when the fate of a play is in
the balance, and' are tobe seen fran-
tically clapping their hands when the
remainder of the audience is half
asleep.

At other times foreign actresses
fresh to the English stage hire men to
applaud them on their first appear-
ance. The whole business, however,
is carried out so inartistically that the
presence of a claque is nearly always
detected.

Handling Powder in the Navy.
It has long been the custom of ships

lying at the Brooklyn naVy yard to dis-
charge their powder as precaution
against accident, and the regulations
as to entering a man-of-war- 's powder
magazine are of the most stringent
character.-- ' It sometimes happens that
a single catastrophe is responsible for
extra precautions that become perma-
nently imbedded in naval regulations,
and doubtless the destruction of the
frigate Fulton at the . Brooltlyn navy
yard sixty-si- x years ago was responsi-
ble .for the stringency as to discharg-
ing powder. The Fulton was a tem-
porary receiving ship, and one day
while the officers were at dinner a
gunner entered the magazine without
proper precautions. "The result was an
explosion that blew up the ship and
killed forty out of one hundred persons
on board.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing bnt pleasant for a man cf a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
0. Jones, "publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was eick in bed for ten
days with the grip daring its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He Bays : "In
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible sac-ces- s,

I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first bntfor the use of theremedy."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe' cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
a trial. 25 and 50 cent bottleB for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Buix.deb8 in London receive 25 shil-
lings a week and work fifty-tw- o hours.

Freight handlers on the Prussian
railroads make an average of 53 cents a
day. ,

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re-
membering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four differ-
ent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
for Bale by Blakeley &. Houghton, drug-
gists.' '

Teachers in Hamburg receive - from'
$11 to 828 per month. ,

Bookkeepers in Germany receive
from 830Q to 8800 a year. .

'

O. W. O. Hard man,: Sheriff oif Tyre
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good tLing
and does not nesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold .when L
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. :He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. J find it to be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds.": For
sale .by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. '

TJeo' Mexican Silver Stove Polish.
"

IMITATED A DOG TOO WELL.
Powers of a Lancashire Ventriloquist Got

I Him Into Trouble.
An English professional ventrilo

quist in Lancashire1 lately received
what is perhaps as high a compliment
to his professional powers as ever was
paid to one of his tribe, and yet, as Mr.
loole used to say, "he is not happy.
It appears from proceedings- - at the
Wallassey petty sessions that this ven:
triloquist prided himself greatly on
his skill in imitating the cries of a dog.
and that one day, at Seacombe Ferry.
he agreed to give an exhibition of this
sort of mimicry, and proceeded to do
so by beating a hand-ba- g, from which
the most agonizing cries, as of a dog,
appeared to come. The first result
was that an old lady rushed at the
ventriloquist and tried to hit him with
an. umbrella. She desisted when told it
was a joke; but a man named Scott, a
meat contractor, then rushed across
he road, took the ventriloquist by the

throat, and struck him on the face and
neaa several times, mnicting Injuries
which lea to erysipelas in the ear, for
which the sufferer claimed damages.
In the witness box he repeated the
sham dog-beatin- g, performance. For
the defense it was contended that the
defendant was genuinely deceived by
the simulated agonies of the supposed

ana naa simply seized the bag in
order to prevent further erueltv: and
it was urged that any person playing
sucn incus in puwic must take theconsequences. 1 mally the magistrate
dismissed tne case, but made no order
as to costs.

A
bince its first introduction, electric

bitter 8 has gained rapidly in popular
lavor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maleria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

A Horse on tlie liriton. '

An Englishman traveling in the
south some years ago was interested
when a chance acquaintance at a hotel
said to him: "I have some of Long-
fellow's hair." Then he drew from his
pocket a little box and exhibited a
quantity of coarse black hahv "Oh,"
said the Englishman, with surprise, "I
should have thought it would haye
been white." "No," said the proud
possessor of the relic. - "It's all right.
I was in the stable myself yesterday
and got this where he'd switched it off
against the side of his-stall.'- ? It was
thus that the Englishman first learned
that a famous horse had been named
for the poet.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh' that

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never "be used excent on ore- -
ecriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage, they will do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Inbuying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

fiT8old by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle. .

The lowest wages in Europe are paid
in Italy. ' A baker there makes 4 per
week, a tailor 4.50, a painter S5.

iiuLouiAius in r2.ngiana receive anjaverage oi s shillings a week as wages,
together with their food and lodgings.

- Guaranteed Cure. .

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
tins conaition, if you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. Kind's New Di
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Einersly's.

A tailor in Turkey, if a.skilled hand,
can command 5SJ.97 per week.

Railroad clerks in Germany are paid
an average of 53 cents a day.

A, ft

COMPOUND.
A recent by an old

fucomr'uCy used
pnonthly by , thotuands of
Ladies. Is the only
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of Unprincipled druggists "who
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. AbIc for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose 1 and Q cents in postage in letter
and we wlU send, sealed, by return inalL. Full sealed
particulars ia plain envelope, to lodiss only, 2
Stamps. Address Pont Lily Company.

Ko. S Fisher Block.' Jtrolt. Mica.
Sold in The Dalles by Snipes & Kinersly.

- Notice.
To All Whom It May Concern: '. . ,

is hereby given that the com-
mon of Dalles City . will
sealed bids for the repairing of the city
jail at the next regular meeting, to-- wit :
April 3d, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Said repairs to be made in accordance
with the plans and specifications thereof
heretofore prepared by C. J. Crandall.

No bid will.be received unless thesame is accompanied .by a good andproper bond in "the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that the bidder will

the contract in case the same is
awarded to him. .

tThe right to any "and all bids is
hereby reserved. '

Dated at Dalles Or., this 26th
day of March, 1894.

- Douglas S. Dufuh,
Recorder of Dalles City.

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish. .

Leader.

bottle

discovery
physician.

perfectly

Notice
council receive

4894,

accept

reject

City,

for Mexican Silver

ODD BOX OFFICE RECEIPTS.
Figs, Poultry, Cocoanuts ana Fruit In Pay-

ment for a Concert In the Pacific
There is no more interesting subject

of study than currency. People do not
realize Low difficult it would be to get
along without it. Some years ago, says
a writer in tbe Washington Star, Mile.
Zelle, of the Theater Lyriquc, at Paris,
on a professional tour 'around the
world, gave a concert at the Society
islands, m the South Pacific. It was
arranged that in payment for an air
from "Korma" and three or four other
selections she was to get one-thi- rd of
the receipts. Her share consisted of
S pigs, 23 turkeys, 44 chickens, 5,000
cocoanuts and considerable quantities
of bananas, lemons and oranges. The
live stock and produce would have rep-
resented a value of about 4,000 francs
in the markets of her native city, but
it was hardly practicable to dispose of
me xormer orr-nan- a ana the latter had
to be fea to the pigs and poultry. A
joint stock comnanv. known as the Af
rican Barter company, limited, now 'ex
isting in Lionaon, carries on a great
uusiness on ine west coast of Africa
entirely by bartering European manu
factures for palm oil, gold dust, ivory,
wxlcc, gum. anu otner raw products.
fe.ggs have been in circulation in lien
oi money in tne Alpine villa'res of
Switzerland. .Nails have been similarly
employed in Scotland, dried codfish in
Newfoundland, whales' teeth in the Fiii
isiauus, mats or rice, straw jn Angola,
salt in Abyssinia, beeswax in Sumatra..
rea ieatners in tne isles of the Pacific.
tea in xartary ana iron hoes in Madagascar. A century ago tobacco was
made legal tender in Virginia. When
women were imported ino that colonv
for wives for the settlers 100 pounds of
toDacco per neaa was charged for them.
the price being subsequently raised to
lao pounds. .

Never falls.
sso instance of a failure on record

when v Simmons Liver Regulator has
been properly taken . It removes bilious
secretions, cures dyspepsia, constipation
ana sick headache, strengthens the
kidneys and gently assists Nature.

Stockholders' Meeting-- . '

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual' meeting of the stock
holders of the Dalles, Portland & Asto-
ria Navigation Company held in theChronicle hall on Saturdav. t.h 7th rlrof April, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-
rectors and transacting any other busi-
ness that may properly come before saidmeeting. By order of the president.

Sam'l L Beooks, Secy.
The Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894.

City Wsrrnti..
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

I. I. BUBGKT ,
City Treasurer.

Thb Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astori.

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieigfitaitf Passenger Line
Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. . Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m., ' . .

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays .
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
ine .uaues.

lA89SNOBR KATES.
One way
Round trip.,

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will brought through, with
out delay at Cascades. ;

B.

2
. 3.00

be

Shipments for Portland received "at
any time day or night. Shipments for.
way lanaings mnst oe aeuverea before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments solicted,
Call on or address, .

W. C.
General Agent.

F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES,

ALLAWAY,
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COPYRIGHTS- -'
CAW I OBTAIN A.' PATENT? ForilMi?PranB5?' anS ? honest. opinion, write toCO., who have bad nearly fifty years'experience in the patent business. Communtca.

iiSSf-SP1- confidential. . A Handbook of ST
oonoerninsr Patents and how to ob.tain tnem sent free. Alsoa oataloffueof nudun.leal and scientific books sent ire&Tfatents taken throncii Mann ft Co. rennlvg

JPOrtal notice in the Scientific AtnrianTandiSS'JZS J"?1 dely before the publicf8 t2,tho. inventor. This splendid paper.weekly, elegantly illustrated, has byfSthe
lamest circulation ot any scientific work in the -

ITi.fr 3 ,? .Tr-- Sample copies sent tree.Building Kdiuon, monthly, sao a year. Singleeoples, US cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tnetoKdS?'KDS &ad secure contracts. AddressHUMS it CO, Ji'ew Vouk, aol Bboaswat.'

Rheumatism, ; .
' '

.
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lama Back. &c.

B3. SaOEH'S ELEQTBIC BELT
With Elecrro-Masnetl- o SUSPENSORY"test Patents I Best Improvements Icore without medicine all Halm resulting fromoreMuuiou ot brain nerve forces i exeewei or India,eretloa, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, lantruor

X Si"S?tVinV kldneT. nver and bladder com plinth
mf.!Scft Inmhejto. sciatica, all female complaint.health, etc. This electric Beit contains

1BUDUV !tr"u over all. other. Current is, . j . .
Will cure ait ot 'theW'dls or' ."1".IldS A&m IMMI Allnul t... .hi , ". , . ." i" woas invention5V2L.Ti!eT rem'ee failed, and we frire hundredin this and every other state.

ao itUrSiiilw 1,??,?.'"' OUiaiMEBD In so toPmphlet, mailed. Ires- 8ANDEN ELECTRIC Co!7
Bo. X7 Curat atti-ee-t. J'OJH jTliAJ ji OJBL.

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or.

YOUR UTTEflTIOfl;
Is oalled to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, lime, ttasssr, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

: -- Carrloa tne Finest I.Ine of

Picture mouldings,

oi

To be found in the City.

72 CHashinatoo Street
Daily Evening Chronicle is recognizedas esHentiall v the hom a miu, tnr t.es City folks' MMn Th! T nt v,.

ntatton. BomenUiVirl 2,000 of our bestsens watcn me columns oi thisdally for the spiciest local news. It KM P f K
succeeds In gleaning the field, and hence grows
in popularity and importance. Take it awhile,you who don t; try some of its premium offers.
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In this Hotel.
of and Sts.

had

D.

0)

ill

Us stilii Greeioose.
Having enlarged our Floral Garden nnducorcu ut oiraiujr targe collection of

in- -

POTTED PMflTS, ft)SES, &c,
t e wish to announce, in addition, to thepublic, that we have made a specialty of

Pansy Plants and Forqet-lHe-No- ts.

: ffMcli We Will sell at Reasonable Prices.

We also have a fine selection of Dahlia Rnihc
wnicn for beauty are unexcelled. We are pre-
pared jo furnish on short notice Cut Flowersrfor wedding pnriies, socials and funerals.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

J: 1 JOED, Iraielist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of

March 23, 1893: '

S. B. Mid. Mfg. Co., .

Dnfnr, Oregon.
Gentlemen . . .

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Onr
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,who had wasted away to 38 pounds, isnow strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has doneits work well. Both of the children likeit. Your S. B." Congh Cure has curedand kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Ma. & Mas. J. F. Ford.
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
: 60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

S Caveats, and Trade-Mar-

ent business conducted for
J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U
S and we can secure patent inSrefflotsfram Wuliifinnn.
J send model, drawing
Stion. We advise, if pa
t cuinjc uur ice not aue
5 A Pamphlet, "How to
Scost of same in the U. S
Stent free. Address,

C.A.
OPP. PaTEMT

IIF3iST;Cl-7SS-S

ivi u

nn
Mel

CAN BE HAD THE

obtained,
MODERATE

Patents,"

Washington.

C HRONICLE E

Reasonably Rctinous Rates.

When Train stops THE DALLES, get South Side

THE ......

EW COLip JVlBlfl HOTEL.
""0"

popular principal business,
prepared Accommodations anvHouse the

$i.oo per Day. pirst Qass T)eals, 25 Cegte.
all Staire tines leavinr Tbe Ralles allin Kastern Oregon and. Kits tern Washington.

Corner Front Union

AT

all Pat- - i
FEES. '

S. Patent Office
less time than those

photo., with descrin.
tentable or not, free of j

tin patent is secured.
Obtain with
and

D. C. f

at off on

'','.'. AT

- -

This large and Honse does the hoteland is to furnish the B- .- ofin the city, and at low rate of

-
Office for torpoints

and

T. T. Propr.

"There is a tide in the affas of
' men which, taken at its Jieoa

leads on to

The poet unquestionably

well,

foreign countries

the the

NICHOLAS,

fortune"
reference to the

Clii-Oi- it Si li

Frairiilliiiiiiis
- at CRANDALL bUrgets,

Who are selling; these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

Pipe

MTCHELBACH BRICK, . - . -
, UNION

worn

B-U'N.-

Tiii Repair ana

srjow&co.f

OFFIC

ST.

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Hubs'
Blacksmith Shop. -

.

2

.

,

-


